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roWANDi CiltritCh DißECTOitY.—.7lVistMatrch.—Rev. Mityr une Burn,* tutor.preaching, Farnd at IrPray7p, rt. allay School, Iklol.l. st..; PayerMeeting every Thursday evening..11. E. avacich.—Bev.l. )3i9 , Pas-
tor. Preaching every Sunday at 101 a.m.and 71r. re. Buial_ School, 11 m.Prayer Meeting every Thursdayevening.

Presbyterian Murch.—ltetI WE.Pastor. Preaching every Sod, yli itt7
714

11
A. rt., and 7P. SundayPrayer Meeting Thtradayevenings.

Episcopal aturcit.—Bev. F. D. Hamm Pas-tor. Preaching everrSunday at 101a.m.and 3r. M. Sunday School, 11r. at.

Tura Teta:E.—The following is the
Tim Table of the, rezinsyliquila and New
York Canal and Bail Bond Company, which
took effect on Monday, May, 11, 1868 :

k•lvrezt.lVl.l
P. M. A. M. A. M.
.6:30 1120.
.6.45 11:35. .8:45.7:00 11:48• .8:55.7:15 12..03 .90
.7:45 1228 9:38P. M......P. M. A. M.

NORTUVAIM.
A. M. A. M. P. M.

...8:08 11:00 4:58—743 10:45 4.43
...7:40 10:32 4:30

726 1017 4:15—7:00 9:52 3:50;
P.

JOHN P. COX, Superintendent.
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INS. The Rev. Nra.stor .Slat, will
preach in the Univercallist Church, in Atli-

( ens, on Smalley, July 26, at 2i o'clock, p.m.

GEN. V.N. S. Ross, an old resident
and atingnished citizenof Wilkes-Barre,
died at that place, on The 14th inst., aged

6G years.

NESS" INSANE ASTLE7A.—The Commis-
sioners appointed to locate the new Insane
Hospital have selected the farm of W. W.
Pinrzo, near Danville, as the location for
the Asylum, and their choice hail been ap-
proved by Goy. Guns.

FALSE REPORT.—A paragraph has
boon going the rounds sof the papers, orig-
inating, webelieve, bathe Elmira Advertiser,
which, disposed of Geonuz Fox, the well-
known drover of nom% by murder. We
have the best authority for saying that Mr.
Fox is still in vigorous life, and doing a
good d4r's work for a murdered man.

CHARLES LAMB, night switchman at
the Erie Railway Depot in this village, got
badly injured on Wednesday morning last.
While on daty his foot got caught in the
frog at the switch and tho engine advanc-
ing, crushed his foot and ankleso that it is
said it must be amputated. Charlie is a
young man about 23 years of age and is
said to reside at Buffalo.—Outgo nines.

LEHIGH VALLEY EXTENSION.—One
passenger train on this road run up as far
as Gardner's Ferry onWednesday, Ist inst.,
about five miles above Pittston Junction.—
The force on this work has just been great-
ly increased, and the ties have been dis-
tributed along the line by canal as far as
Buttermilk Falls. They expect to lay at
least on hallamileet, of track per day, and
at farther will reach Tunkhannock early in
August. he road from Towanda to Wa-
verly on he Erie road has been in opera-
tion for s me time, and its business far ex-ceeds the ondest anticipations ofits friends.
This ;piddle part will be finished before
winter.--i-, Wilkes-Dime Union.

...

H. A. ' nrru, conductor on the N.
C. It, R. met with a serious accident on
Monday, a few miles this side of Elmira ; a
dog which was in the baggage car jumped
out, and the conductor on looking' out of
the car window to see what became'of the
animal, his head came in collision with apile of lumber. He is seriously, though
not dangerously injured.

—The crops about Troy are looking very
well. Corn which had been kept back by
the early rains is 'now coming forward
splendidly. Grass is much above an aver-
age crop, and the wheat which is fast ripen-
tog is as good as in many years. There is
at present, prospect of an abundant fruit
rrop this year.--Troy

-11 Elp)ItEST'S YOUNG Asintica.--This
enterprising little Magazine,' which has al-
ready won so large a :share of juvenile fa-
for, -uteis upon its third year with theNo,
vointier number, and also increases its size
nearly one-balf. This change will effect a
great, though doubtless costly improve-
ment, and is due to the success which has
attended the two years of its existence, and
to the determination of the proprietor to
make it acceptable, not only to its present
class o 1 young patrons, but also to their
older brothers and sisters. The price will
remain unchanged—sl,so per year. Ad-
dress W. Jennings Demorest, 473 Broad-
tray, N. Y.

11TF--tr4rk on the Chenaugo
Canal extension will^ be re-let on the 29th
inst., and will be pushed to a speedy com-
pletion. Commissioner S. T. Hayt is in
charge of the Middle Division, which in-
cludes that portion between Binghamton
and Owego, and with the aid of Resident
Engineer McAlpin and his assistants, Mr.
Beach, who has charge of the works from
Binghamton to Vestal, and T. AL Sherman,
who has charge of that portion from Vestal
to Owego—there is no doubt but that the
work will be speedily accomplished. The
last Legislature appropriated $281,000 for
the purpose of the enterprise, which will
be sufficient to last until the next session
of that body. —Bingitamfon-Repubacan.

DISTRESSING OCCUEEENCE.--A man
named WidazamCOLE was found dead in the
barn of Henry Hagedorn, in Nichols, N. Y.
on Sunday morning last, suspended by the
neck with a harness line. The previous
evening about 12 o'clock, he had had an
affray with a man named Joseph Cole, (no
relation,) whom he met as he (Joseph) was
coming from a house of ill-repute, and
struck with a navy revolve; when Joseph
knocked him down, and they clinched, and
in the struggle the revolver was twice dis-
charged, one shot taking effect upon the
.person .of Joseph, passing through both
thighs, making a very .dangerous wound.
William then struck him several heavy
blows with the revolver, loosing the cylin-
der, in which were four charges.

It is supposed that the intention of Wil-
liam was to take the life of Joseph and the
woman he had been visiting, and then his
own. Failing in this, he proCeeded to the
barn, and hung himself; as stated. He had
for some time resided in Windham.

Mn. GOODRICH :—May I once more
beg a little space in the Reporter for a few
words in behalf of our precious youth of
Towanda? Somebody.has said, "take care
of the boys and the men will take care of
themselves." All other evils combined car-
ry less grief to the homes of families in our
village, than this one greatest "sin of the
time—the accursed traffic in intoxicating
drinks. " Setting up its banners in the
Llune of our God, the Juvenile TemperanbeArmy of Towanda expects soon to make a
forward movement. A procession, with
appropriate badges and banners, a march, a
speech, and 'lunch,' will be the order of
the day. We earnestly beg theco-operationof all lovers of peace, purity and piety inour village. Full particulars to be publish-

. ed soon. C

EE

Townzz's C9NCIENt. —We take plena;Inv in announcing one 4 Prof...Towne?'grand, oryhialParkaConceits at Vino*Rouse, on Friday evening drily 24th, 4804Mr. Towner, his eon, I?, B. Towner, the
wonderful boy Bass, &nil Madame T.,Palmer, ofniew turk, the besp Conendtosinger extant, compose ,thia trio . consorttroupe.. We are assured it is the bei4 con-cert that ha's visitedMs plioe. Webespeak
for them a full house.

MIL Gso. DU,NnAM, Jr., of SotithCreck,is putting into wells BeemersatonbleActing Wooden Force Pump, which t4okthe premium at the Chewing County Fair
Of 1867, as the cheapest and best Poke
Pump ever patented. We hale one hi use,
which from the short-trial we haveslimit,
seems all that is claimedfor it,

Prasolim..--Maj. J. W. MASON, Sib
17. S. Cavalry, is on a visit to hisfather,
CoL G. F. Maws. The 611; ()ovary is ilia
body-guard of (fen. Gnai and is; com-
mandedby Maj. M. I -

MUTES FBO5l Sea-STROKrB. —*t-withstanding the dreadthily hot:weather of
the paa, and the fact that Werra areise-curing their crops, wehear ofbut few:casesof arm -stroke. A young man namedi Lm-
OTAN, residing in Wysox, and a man unitedLYNCH, in Towanda twp., were prostrated
last week, and died in a few hours._ _

Fin exteisive
tannery and saw-mill of J. S. MADDEN; in
Windham township, was destroyed by lireon Thursday last, at about 2 o'clock, p. in.,
with all the machinery and stock. The firewas first discovered in the roof, hliving
probably been ciusefl by a spark froin the
smoke-stack. The most strenuous eer-
dons saved the grist-mill and woollen fac-
tory adjacent. The loss is about $14,00,upon which there is an insurance of $4,900
in the Home and Hartford".Companies;

lionzsr MADDEN was badly burnedibboutthe head, while laboring to save the 'stock
in tike tannery. ,

, TOWANDA MARKET'S.— Wholesale PricesICorrected every Tuesday by BitAmrsa T,Comma. & Cent, Grocers, 51 Blain StrFt:—*Wheat 52 00 0 250Be . 20Buckwheat 1 85Corn .; 1 20
Bea
Oats

ns
70 i ! •

75
2 00 3 00Butter (rolls).. I 25

(dairy) ......• „ .... 27 29Eggs .

, • 122Potatoes 75 a 80Hay (per ton) a 10 00
Salt (per bbL ) 3 00
Flour XX 12 00 • 15 50Ham 18 e 1 20Turkeys 16 G !18

.Geese it) 12Ducks 14- a 116Chickens • 12 0 14Wzmnrs OF Gnu:N.—Wheat, 601bs; Corn,56 lbs; Rye, 56 lbs ; Oats, 32 lbs ; Barley,46 lbs ; Buckwheat, 48 lbs; Beans, 62 lbs ;Bran, 20 lbs; Clover Seed 62 lbs; Dried Ap-ples, 22 lbs; Flax Seed 56 lbs. .

Optrial -Noticto. I
WAVERLY INSTITUTE.—The "Pottyfourth term of the Waverly Institute opens

August 18, 1868, tinder the charge of A. J.Laso, A. M., and with the same corps ofinstructors as during the pastyear.
A full Commercial Course has been es-

tablished daring the past year in whichstudents have all the advantages of the best
Commercial Colleges, and the additiOnaladvantage of a thorough drill -in thosebranches indispensable,to a complete bUsi-
nese education.

Normal Class organised at beginning of
term, in which 20 of the first applicants
will receive free tuitionfor fourteen weeks.

No change in the Higher English had
Classical Departments.

Board can be had with the teachers hadin many of the.best families at very reason-able rates, or, on application to the Princi-
pal students may secure rooms and boardthemselves, thereby lessening the expense
one half. For particulars address the
Principal at Waverly, N. V.Waverly, July 23, 1868.-4w.

WANTED, a good WOOD TURNER, at
the Towanda Agricultural Works.Jnly 22.3 t W. T. Thsnor, Supt.

Zee' Every Republican wants thePoisorra. The neatest, cheapest and sOlci-est paper out. It is loadedfull offun, andshot off monthly, at only 25 cents per year.
Specimen copies five cents each. AddressTar. Porous, Laporte, Pa. July 23.!1•

STR&WISERRY PLANTS -Wil3oll'B Al-bany Seedling. 12 cts per doz., 50 cts per100, $4 per 1,000 ; Agriculturist 12 eta per
doz., 50 eta per 100, $4 per 1,000 ; Jocun-
da, (Knox's No. 700) 25 eta per doz., $2 per100, $2O per 1000 ; Jucunda (when otherkinds are taken) 12 eta per doz., Si penloo
$lO per 1000.

Canfnrnish Wilson's and agriculturistnow ; Juennda's by August Ist_
J. G Hower, Monroeton; Pa.

July 13, 1868.-3m•
AGENTS WANTED.—Ladiels and gen-

tlemen wanted in every township in Brad-
ford county, to canvass for Holland's pub-
lications and engravings.. Agents are clear-
ing from $5O to $l5O per month. Address
at once A. A. BtowN, Towanda, Pa,

July 13, 1888.

TOWANDA STEAM FLOURING MILL.-
Ile undersigned proprietors -oft the Towan-da Steam Flouring it are ready to do
custom grinding in the Seat possible maia-
ner and at unusual short notice.. .

Having secured the services of a compe-tent and obliging miller, they feel warrant-ed in promising entire satisfaction.
Flour and Feed at lowest cash prices.

Gan-yrrn, Wrs .NIATsos.
July 2, 1868.-Im.

IMPORTANT TO CANVAPSERS.— Marsh-
alrs-Line Engraved Portrait of Gen. Grant.—Is pronounced, by his family _mad intimatefriends, a perfect likeness, and by. the first artcritics, a master-piece. It is Timely, Su-
perior, and very cheap.

Sold only by subscription. Agents want-ed, at once. Please notice. No competi-tion in the canvass, and terms, very liberal.Send for circulars.
A. H. nIIISEMID, Publisher,No. 400 Chesnut-st., Philadelphia,July 2.-3t.

Dor Choice English Breakfast Tea,
at LONG & Karam's. July 2.

SEED BUCKWHEAT, at Fox, STEVENS,Mamma & Co.'s July 2.

ICE Cu,RE!at Mrs. JORDAN'S, eery
evening. , Jtme 25.-3t•

-VALUABLE. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE IN
Roue Bonouon.—The subscriber will, sell
all 01 his property in Rome Boro' consist-
ing of quite a number of dwelling' houses,
lots, barns, &c., and about 20 acres of
ohoice land. Also his store with stock of
merchandise._ Or would rent the store.

L. L. MOODY
Rome, May 15, 1868.-3 m
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE —A house

and lot on Fourth Street, near James Phiti-
ny'a. A bargain offered. Empire ofWICK-
HAM at &ACE, Towanda, Pa.

Juno 4, 1868.tf.
I=l

TAKE Nonce.—The undersigned is
about to change, his place of business, and
therefore gives notice that all outstanding
accounts due him should be settled by the
let day of August next, or they will be leftin other hands for collection.

June 16, 1868,-6w. Jortiv MxiimErn.

SS— Messrs. Wheeler & Wilson, No.
625 Broadway, expose in their window the
original Gold Medal awarded them at the
Paris Exposition for Sewing and Button-
Bole Machines—the only gold medal for
this Branch of manufacture—over 82 com-
petitom Tnlnne.

These celebrated machines can be seen at
Wickham (V' Black's, where you can get good
machine thieads and silk, and any thing
wanted to work on your Sewing Machines.

May 28. 1868. al •

STRAY Hessss.—Came to the premi-
ses of the undersigned, a sorrel horse, with
a bald face, and lame in one of his hind
legs, and a boy mare, quite thin in flesh.
Both are oldhorses, and wereonce owned
by John Harding. ' E. Gupta.

Highlands, June 22, 1868.-3 t
LIME AND CEMENT, CALCINEDL • PLASTER and Rhode Island Lime, very
cheap, for sale by

July 22. CORDING k RUSSELL.

WARM MEALS, AT ALLHOURS
at G. W. MOFFIt1"8 Restaurant.—

rennin coming to town fur dinner, will do well
to give him a call. _

GEO. W. MOFFITT.Towanda, June 11,1868.

Q -ins lifitta7elm awe-s large eulogy _oifprima Winter Wheat, twothirds of it macs 'ay ,ual ia quality tothe celebrated iliehigim, li.ft,ftolgt.or Calkfornia grades. We can .fund& an article.at oneemore iv land namomical.than brands frozn a J-rhich are of-ten Madeof poor materisJiidulterated.withwhite;con, or int*faun bine instore a,long time before lc nrd. --lowa Infine Wheat.growing distuct,lvire areable togeta islipply of the best st bus Kill door,and Opect only pay . fbi imanufaettuing asour profits. . •

/WAWe manual each sno,lt or *Tel tobe of liiret rate quality. 4t superior qualityof ByeFlour always • a:oinch'. See PriceList. _ ,r 'U. B. fannen.Jane4, 1868.

HIND Loou.-4. 01 &It
Acting Rand Loom. Manufactured andfor sale by A. 0. Vaal: & Clo;, Andover, N.I. Send !stamp tbr ¢es ptive circular.June 18, 1868,-Bnr.

A CAtto.—To ptev.eitt thOse of my
patients for whom here done Rubberwork 'fromleing interrogated by imperti-
nent agents, and _Others interested, .I have

procured a liseiini Zm the "DentalVulcanite C0.," ' for laid work. Asmy right tei use the Mate now dates fromthe dotnikienftilientof my; practice, mypat-rons can rest asaure4 that they will be sub-jected to no further annoyance.
I am prepared, as lieretofor% todo all thedifferent kinds of work, Rubber included.

W. B. Rear, Dentist.Towanda, June 22, 1864.-4w•
mOnto life.wta 'AND REAPER - The

ost reliable rasehhle inti market. Forstrength, durability, and 'is Poky of ay.rangement it is the most perfect and popu-
lar machine in we. I I

•For sale by Codding doll,ossell.
Towanda, June 18, 1868.-4w.

*

ult. The celebrittpd FruitJars. All glass. -Fer pale titJune ffi. T,dl & Itzeirm's.
MAB.RIBD.

DUNBAIt—STILES—At the parsonage inEast Canton, July 4, 180, by Rev.-S. P.Gates, Mr. Thomas P. Dunbar and MissJane Stiles, both of East Troy.

Ntto 2tbiltrtiotmento.

duce

Nov 21:niatulentents.
QWIN. A 'AGRICULTURAL,

;

,

TOIVANDiI. PENN'A.,

lIANITFAMMES HUBS, SPOKES

13TOTle
•

- '',

HEAVY AND I,lthiT.WA4ik
GENERAL WOOD WORK

, ., 1
WOOD TURNING IN ALL frs BRANCHES

•

SCROLL SAWIRS; PLANING, ETC., ETC;• .1 •

'T9 'Dealers In

HUBS, SPOKES IS: BENT STUFF,
We -offer a ‘%

LARGE STOCK FIIOII WHICH TO SELECT

The above are from the best

SECOND GROWTH /MEOW it OAK.

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS ON RAND

We have the Broad. and Narrow Guage

ifirMILL PICKS made and drersed.

W.. T. BISHOP, Superlattadent.

M. C. MERCUB, Preslde:t,
. iotiutntli July i, 1868

THE CORNER GROCERY I
No. 1, PATTON'S BLOCIC,

Southeast corner ofMain A: Bridge-sts
TOWANDA, PA.

PROVIBiONI3, PLOER, MEAL,
FEED, &c

The undersigned, oesire to make
acknowledgements for the very liber-
al patronitge they have received for
he past eight months
They have recently made large ad

ditions to their stock, and are in daily
receipt of Goode adapted to tie wants
of their trade, all of which have been
selected with care and bought at,the
very lowest market rates

With tbeir experience and greatly
increased facilitiee, they would most

respectfdlly invite their old friends
and cnstotnra to, an ekamination of
heir goods. They feel certain that

such examination will justify their
customers in giving them as hereto
ore their trade and their confidence

They continue to pay liberal prices
Il CABII, for desirable Country Pro-

LONG & KEELER.
May 11, 1868.

1;mg

W. 4.::- elbilifilEßLlN
'Sae etaried his staff , and ea ',I it:readieda Large MO* of told att Mar

AMMHOAIt larnoticaI
An A well selected. astortment ,of BWIBBWAMIIMES. all warranted. to :tan well Otttlemoaep Wended. Re keeps on band &largo as-sortment of the celebrated

. ,

SETH TE6hiA.S•OI;O.bIC
Alta an elegant apecifill'eat the latest eliden•Gold

JEWELRY' AND 'SILVER WARE
:.ttoe'platid lino: h.e'has Rogers Mother

F 0,; ,KS, AND, SPOONS
tlearlly plated_

Breakfast, &.Dinner Castors,
Elegattt trebleplate doable wall

;OE PITCHERSI
Handsome Cake &dela.

BUTTER RERRY DISHES,
Pickle Stands, TeaBells, &a., &c., &c.

CMAMBESLIN is now keeping the
I ' GROVER & BAKER'S

Family ` Sewing . -Machina.
TheesMachines see superiorto an others forfamily use. for the fatiOwißdffeasorm3They seedwith two threads albect from theTheyand requireneasilyo winding.They are more re understood and used,and leap liable to derangement, than other ma.chkies. • '

. - .

They are capable of executing perfecky,Withoutchange of adjustment, a much greatervariety of work than other Machines.The WWI theeny thee, pittehities .le muchmore den, Moak!, and durable, especially upon •articles which require to be washed and Ironed,Ursa any. ther stitch.
This stitch, owing to the manner in whichthe underthrdad Is unwrought, is much themast plump and beautiful in use, and retainsthis plumpness and beauty, even upon articlesfrequently washed and Ironed, until they arewornout.
The structure of the Beads Ls such, that, tho'Itbe cut or broken, at. Intervals 'jot only a fewstitchew,it neithei open, rad-,-tof rare!,but remains firm and durable.Unlike other machines, these fasten bothendsof the seam by their own operation.
With these machines. while silk is used uponthe right or face side of: the seam, cotton maybe Used upon the other side without lesseningthe strength or durability of the . seal. Thiscad bedone on no other machine, andtsa greatsaving upon all articles stitched or made upwith silk.
These machines, in addition to their superiormerits as instrumbuts fot Aewing, ctectlte themoat beautiful and perntanent embroidery andornamental work.
You can get Sewing Machine Needles, and allarticles pertaining to the machine business-.

WATCH AND CLACK REPAIRING,
Done In the beat manner, u tuna'. at low ratesTowanda, July'lB, 1801,

AND HE PLAYED. ON A HARP
OF A TLIOUSANIY STRINGS;

DIFTRICH &. CO'S TEMPLE OF MUSIC !

Por sale the celebrated' Mathushek G and,and the beautiful little ColibrlPianos. Pianosof 219 strings. Pianos of one third more pow.er.,' Pianos that exhibit Moreskill In atructurePianos that are better made lu everyrespectand will stand in tune longer thin anY now inu.aq in this country and Europe. These Pianos
differ In construction in the insidefrom all o th-ere,the strings cross the iroe- framein all di
rections, distributing tb Immense pressureequally to all sides f the plate. Besides oth-er Improvements peculiar to their constructionthey combine al the Improvements of everyother manufacture. Sendfor illustrated circa-larli where everythihg 1s eiplained to satiable-Oen. also constantly on hand a fall assort-ment of Haines Brother's' Pianos. Organs andMtodeotur of the best of various stylesfor thech fch and parlor. Parlor and Melodeon Covera, Piano and Melodeon Stools, InstructionBooks for Me:odeou• and Piano. New and old,sheet music on hand and ordered if desireAlso for-sale. Prof. Van Rensselaer, and Pier.Boa's Piano, Furniture anti Carriage Polish.—Piano tuning done on short notice. Liberal.cllscount to ministers, churches and teachers.Also agents for the '

DECKER BRDTHERS 'UNEQUALLED
PATENT " PIANO FORTES !

W. A. CHAMBERLIN-. W. DISTRICH.Towanda, Feb. 13, 1660.

+-,+rte-:>~'-'v'>% `.4r~i~Wi±:✓~~wPY ~~',r ~~.r~ ~'n:t3,~ ,

fujirvtitiiiitootiy

PRoi-rsros II 011 8

-S; lit: Cc%
113, Mani&us;

TOWA.NDA, PA.
The undersigned, encouraged by

the success *liikitt has thus far, at-

tended their iew eeterprise, desire
to make acknot4ledgement -tor the
very liberal patronage they have re-
ceived, bysgiving their enatomerathe
advantage of their years' etperienee,
together with thO ',hcnefit dot their
greatly incrsas# d facilities for doing
businesA.

They keep co
very large and

atantly on hand, a

owlets' assortment
heir line, and are
such additions to

of everything in
daily receiving
their. stock as I e, watrte of their
trade requires. ,

They have no in store, Sugar,
Coffee, Rice, To-
, Cheese, Fruits,
Matches, Broom ,

Syrup, /blunt',
bacnii, !Pith; Ma
Crackers, Candy,
Wrapping Paper and Twine, Fluor
Sacks, Seeds, and a great variety of
other goods, which have been recent,

ly bought et the !,west point hi the
market, and are tiered at- whuh-aale,
at ratio to correspond

They desire to Call especial sties

lion to their lafrge stock of Fine
Teas, which they kre rwlting at New
York Jobbing prites,—guaranteeing
the quality in all aces

Have also on I.),n(1 a goOd assort-
ment of Pluur, .04k and Kerosene

They still continue to have the
benefit of a resident Partner in New
York,:who in constantly in the market
and prepared to turn to- obr ad-iran-
tage any favorable changes ,in the
price of i goods. I

FOX,( STEVENS: MERCUE it CO
May 12, 1868

HORSErovlttA, TiIRESHERS,
CLEANERS SEPERATORS ! !

Blood & Co •Athens Pa.,
Still continue to manufactnre BLOOD'S CEL-EBRATED THRESHERS,AND CLEANERS,AND HORSE POWERS to On tile!saine, andare prepared to orders prortiptly.

ON AS GOOD TERMS
Ata-ean be bought in the United States. Hav-ing been 15 years engaged .in manufactnringThreahing Machines, we have spared neither
time nor expense in perfecting our machines,and cl_ina to have

THE BEST CLEANER
One that will seperate thp Grain from theStraw more perfectly, and with less power,than any other manufactured. They are verysimple in construction, befog, comprised in onepiece, so that it does not require a mechanicto set the n up or run them ; tear are all man.u factored under our personal supervision, and

WE CHALLENGE THB WORLD
To show better workmanship or material 'Evi'ery machine is Eet up and

THOROUGHLY TESTED UNDER MOTION,
•—ll- efore leafing the Works, and are

WARRANTED TO,RE IN WORKING ORDER
They hay? been in •practical me for reveralyears. and can he attached to Tread Powers,Bweep Powers. Paean; or Water Power, and forDURABILI Perfeetion of Working, andEconomy, their equallas not been invented.

OUR PR(CEB

Are a low as those of any other manufacturer,and parties derail:lg te purchase. will find it to
their interest to examine our stock before pnr•chasing elsewhere.

PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
On application. All kinds of

AGHICULTLTIIAL MACHINES
•

Lipn 'hand, andr.lllll Work, Engines, Boilers andmachinery of all kinds got np to order promptly end on lavOrable terms.

Athens, July 23, 18ot.
BLOOD &CO

SINGER SEWING MACHINE I
The superior merits of the " SINGER" mach.Ines over all others, for either Family use, orManufacturing I:tarpons, are so well establishedaid ao generally admitted, that an enumerationof their relative excellencies is no longer conaid-ered necessary.

TLE- LETTER " A," FAMILY MACHINE,
hitherto manufactured by this Company, hasgained and maintainedthe world over, and for
jam put, an Entriralleled reputation and sale.But notwitfistandiug the excellence of this Ma-chine. we have now to announce that it has beensuperseded by cur

NEW FAMILX MACHINE,
which has been cver two 3 ears in preparation.and which has been brought to perfection re-gardles:s of TIME, LABOR or ifxrawsit, and whichIs now confidently presented t .'t he public as in-comparably the best Sewing Machine In Exist-en,a

The Machine in question; la Simple, Compact,Durable and Beautiful. It is fjcilet,and.capable of perforraing a Range andvariety of work never before attempted upon asinge Machine, using either, Silk. 'moist, Linenor Cotten Threada, and sewing with equal facil-ity the very finest 'ml coarsest materials, andanything between the two extremes, in themost beautiful and substatit al manner.. Itsattachments for Hemiog, Braiding, etc., arenovel and practical,and have bet h invented andadjusted especially for this Machine.he above Machine cab be had of
WICKHAM &lI:SLACK, Agents.

Full instructions given at purSewing MachineDepot. Au examination is respectfully Invited.Towanda. July 23. 186R.-43m

ALL RIGHT FRIA JARS.—THEBE•ri. IN blaami.—The reason why theAla, blowy. Fruit Jars are .the beat of's y inIst. T erubberplithe math: ir.t ing thatmakes the; Joint, rre bn I s smooth ilioulderwhich Is blown In the mould Instead of beingground down on the end. chnseqnently there Is.no nicking ont.of glass in grinding to let theair into the Jar, which is thp cause of so mncbtrult &log spoiled. 2ad, Yon will see the rub•ber is away from the fruit, whereas the groundshoulders or ends most nehessarily bring •needge of the rubber iq c miact. with the Fruit.3rd. You can test or loCilen the fastenings*ben the Jar, or fruit ciMbic and ree it yourcover.is tight ; if so, I you letta.w at once thatycvr fruit alp keep. If the cover la .dose youcan heat It over before It *TOM. 4th. They areeasy to open_Which is 'he Most important. part
alter finding akfar that will KEEP num.—These Jars are Warranted ALL ;RIG HT.For' sale wholesale and retail by

CODDING. & RIISSF,LL..
Towmda didy 23, 1868.4w.

•
•

•

N EIGHT HORSE POWER
GIV tTTEN THEESIMG MACHINE—-nearly new —for sale very i:heap,'or II not soldsoon, .for rent dining the lieason. Enquire ofJ. G. PATTON at GIVES 4.1 Co.'s Book Store,Towanda, Pa. Ms a Two' horse Power.

July 23, 1868,-4w

PURE CIDER. VINEGAR, at
ficCABE & MIX'S

FINE SYRUPS AND MOLASSES
at ' McCABE & MIX'S.

pURE LARE,
3=13311

AA FINE ASSORTMENT OF TOI
LET SOAPS, at t.l c•CABE h.. MIX'S.

TIE HIGHEST ,CASH PRICE
paid for Butter and Ekes at

THE BEST FRUIT, JARS IN 'USE
at Ifce ABE h MIX'S.

CCAUTION.-Vv hereas, my wife MA-
RY, has left my bed and board without anyjust cause or provocation, all persons are hereby

forbid harboring or trOsting her on my account,as Iwill pay no debts of per contracting after
this dale. • • JOHN T SMITH.Granville, July 20, IQOII.-3t•

BEENER'S DOUBLE-ACTIN d,
WOODEN FORGE PUMP !

Ms is the mo=t e9ective and cheapest force

..

pump manufactured. It took the fi rst prem am
at the Chemung County Fair of 1867. and my
nee& a trial to satisfy every one of its me its.
They are In general ace In Western 'Wad ord,
and of some hundreds put In not onehas tailed
to give sattElaction.

This .amp may be seen In operation atheReporter printing'otEcc, and at several otherlaces In Towanda .
Address GEO. DIINFIAM, Ji.,..Soutb Creek,Pa., Isabo is Agent for Ertidford and Cbernungcounties.• . July 21, 1868.3m*

BOARDING ANIi DAY SCHOOL,
202 MADISON AVENUE,

NEW YORK CI7
•

MADAME C. MEARS,
sHaving Indreased tote 'seiommaistions for pu-pils, desires to inform her patrons that she Isable to offer the advantages of her Institutionto a larger nonber of-Young Ladies:

Preach is the language of the school.Madame M. refers b_y permission to J. 13.Howe Esq. , Oreenvreod, Wm. M. Mallory Esq.,and E. O. Goodrich ,:Towanda, Pa.
June 11,1868.

TANNING & HARNESS MATING
The undersigned have this day formed aco-partners hip be known as the firm of M. A.-GEE & FULLER, for the purpose of carryingon the above business. Harness making and

repairing done to order and all work warranted.
Cash paid for bides.

GRIFFIN MAGEE.
• EDGAR S. FULLER

Campform, J. 28, 1888.

AUDITOR'S NOTIOE.—in the, mat-
ter of the estate of Joseph Elliott, deed.,In the Orphan's Court of Bradford County,

The undersigned an auditor, appointed bysaid court to dispose of exceptions to the ap-
pralsi,ment of property set apart to the widowin the above case, will attend to the duties'olhis bppointment at his office Its the boroughof Towanda. on MONDAY, the 17th day ofAUGUST, 113,68, at 1 o'clock p. m., whereall persons Interesed will please attend

July 23 , 1868
B. M. PECK,

Auditor

A lIDITOR'S NOTIGE.---In Me
matter of The estateof Elihu Case, deed,late of, Troy fp. In the Orphan's Court cf

Bradford County.
The undersigned, auditor appointed by said%

Court upon exceptions Bled to the partial ac•
count of the executors of said estate, will at.
tend to the duties of his appointment, at hie
office, in the Borough of Towanda, on Monday,the 24th day of August, igro4, at 9 o'clock, p.m.July 12;71868. H. PERT, Auditor. •

A EDITOR'B NOTICE —The..ca.under-signed, having been appointed an Auditorby the Court of Common Pb as of BSdford Co.
to distribute money arising from the llherifT 'ssale of the persona/ property of Smith Leut,will
attend to the t;uties of said appointment, at'hisoffice In the Borough of Towanda,on Friday,' be21st day of August, 1868, at 2 p. m., of said day
—at which time and place all persons havlngclaims on said money are required to present
the same, or be debarred from coming in upon
said money.

July 21, 1868 H. PEET, Auditor.

kDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
L'l Notice is hereby given to all persons In-
debted to the estate of Mary Arnont, late
of Monroe twp., dec'd., are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate, must present

,
them duly

authenticated for settlement.
ISAAC ROBBINS,

AdmlielstratorJuly 21,1868

TT S. INTERNAL REVENUE. —

• Notice is hereby-given that the Annual
list of Exetse taxes .for tBcB, has been trans-
mitted to me by the Assessor, and the same has
beconte due and payable. All persons assessed
In the County of BRAIRORD, will make pay-
ment at the Collector's Offce , Towanda, on or
before the 15th day o July, 1868.

Notice Is also given that all persons who
neglect or reinse to pay the duties and taxes
assessed upon them within the time specified
will tecome liable to pay the penalties Impued
bv law, in addition.

H. L SCOTT, Collector,•

13th District, Penu.sylemila
Collector's Office, Towanda, June 21. LASS.

IjARKET GARDEN.—A.II the ear-
l.)• ly vegetables in their season. gathered
fresh every day in the gardelis of the subset].
ners, will be kept on hand for sale at the storeof McCabe-1. Ml' in Mercur's New Block.

G. EUSSELL. 1 CO:
Towanda. July 13. 186R.

IMPROVEMENT OF STOCK.-
..L. An opportunity is now offered the farmers
of Bradford to improve their atcek oy breeding

BED KIRK, 7173 A. H. 8.,
A thoroughbred Short Horn of good pedigreerunning back to the herd of mt. Hates.

Hate of servicess,oo, cash down.
As but few cows can be served th present

meson, all who desire to obtain serriee should
call-soon or address, •

JOSEPH HOMET,
Monroeton,June 15,1869.3 •

1113 itR A.UI,HURRAHI
HERE IT IS AT LAST I

BRAMHALL,. COWELL &

frkvg, cr.

Anything youwant in the Grocery line. Beewhat they have :

FLOUIt, FEED, FISH, SUGAR,
PoRE, TEA, SPICE, BUTTER, EGGS, LARD,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT !

FRESH FRUITS IN THEIR SEASON

SALT BY THE'SACK,OR BARREL
TOBACCO AM) CIGARS

are Ede ngents for the test brands of Vir
glnia and

CAROLINA SMOKING TOBACCO
Whole Foie and Retail

liently, everything in th e GROCERY end PRO
VISION line

• B' Remember the place, Nn, 81,1Join street,Orst door below Beidleman's Block.
Towanda, June 11.1868. . B. C. &C.

GREAT UNITED STATES

7EA WAREHOUSE
OF

T. Y. KELLEY & CO.,
't Noe 28,428 arid 30 Veeey Street,

NEW YORK CITY,

Cre now supplying families throughout th
ountry with teas and coffees through the ayetern of clots and their regularly appointedgimp, at a alight advance on cargo prices,and guaranteeing their teas to be pare andfresh, and also to give entire satisbction, ortheycan bereturned and the money refunded,
Remember that by our system the consumerpays only ONE PROFIT, , instead of seven oreight, as he must do when he purchases of the

ordinary grocer. WE: DEPT COMPETITION.We call special attention not only toour stand-4and geode, but our fancy brands of OolongandYoung Tipton Teas—peculiar IIavore—and.teas
Sixty days from Japan. Oar Coffee Depart-ment is manageJ also ron-the system of oneprofit only, and all outt'ccffees are sold on theirmerits. We only ask Pitrial.

All oar Importation- of our teas and coffeescan be'had of our regular appointed agents.All our goods are goods put up by ourselvesin one pound packages. at, our warehouse inNew York, and retailed ati-W. H. U. GORE'SDrug Store, No. 137 Main street, at the smalladvance of5 cents per pound over our NewYork prices. This brings the gouds at the`prices they can no purchased for over nor
counters with the rcight added.

LOOK AT, OUR PRICES.
iiOLONG (Black), 60c.; 70., 80., 90., $1 perlb., best. MIXED (Green and BiaCk). 60c.,70c., 800.; 90.. fl per lb., heft. YOUNG BY-SON (Green) 600., 70c., 60c., 90.. $l, $l.lO,81,20, per lb.. best. lIIPERIAL (Green), 90c.,$l, $1,25. ENGLISH BREAKFAST (Black).170c., Bcc.. 80c., $l, 11,10.11,20,beet. • JAPAN190c., 11, 11,25per lb. GUNPOWDER. $1,25,'11,60 per lb. Shantung Moyone Young Hyman,.in original Chinese packages 11 60 per pack-oge. Kiangsf Oolong. in original Chinese

,packages 11,30 pierpadksge.I FANCY BRAND S,—Ningyong Oolong (Blk)'[ $1.25 per lb. Nankin Moyune Young "My_son,(Green) il'so per lb.. Uncolored Japan Tetra,(60 days from Japan) put op expressly for usin Yokobatnit ft ,40 per lb.GROUND. COFFEE.—Pure RIo, 20, 25 and30 cents per lb. Best Old Government Java.40 cents per lb., Royal Club. 25 cents per lb.Mountain Plantation, 60 cents per' lb.Beware of imitations and bogus companies..411oar gobda bear; our Trade Mark on eachbag. Noothers are genalse,

FLOUR.., --Wheat Flour of allgradte, Bucewheat. Flour. Bran, Caen,Neal. Feed. de.,at
Dec. lb. W. 4. ROCIEWBILLII .

DISSOLUTION.—The co-partner-
ship heretofole exbait% under the nameof Smith k Peck is this day dissolved by mu-tual consent. The books of the Sem are lett Inthe hands of Mr. Peck fo settlement, at hieoffice. •

. Persons indebted to said firm are requested
to mike immediate payment, as all accounts
not settled biltie first of August, will be lettfor oolltztion.

ELHANAN SMITH,
,BERJ. PEGS.Towanda, Jana 20,1868.-4 w

po-w-mT,T, & CO.,

Are now receiving their

SPRING - STUCK,

Which comprises

THE USUAL•GREAT

VARIE7 Y OF GOODS,

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

All of which

ARE OFFERED

At, tho

lowest Market Prices

Towanda, April 7,1268.

SPECIAL .NOTICEI
SARSAPARILLA AND SODA WATER FOR

THE MILLION

The subscribers having built a New Shop,'and supplied themselves with the latest and
most approved machinery, and. the very best
materials for the ;tarpon, are now prepared to
manufactureand offer to the public, a superior
articl of their Baraaparilla and Soda Water,good at all times, and so indispeardbly neces-sary for health and comfort, during the heatedterms, and warm summer months which arenow open us.

Thankful to a generous poleic for the veryliberal patronage we have received during theshort time we have been engaged in the busi-
ness here',we are determined that no eflortsm
Cor part sitall be wanting to merit and secure antinuance of the public patronage, commen-surate with our increased facilities for supply-ing them with what they need.AU orders in oar liae wildreceive immediateand prompt attention- r

BENNETT Fe SIMI,Opposite Railroad Dept. Towanda, Pa.June 18. 1868.-3m.*

-ww-lhiettitininteL
,

THPID2POOI.("iIT:POiISET.B
,0 139 py.(,:e!,*.„

BOOTS A SHOES
_ .

LARGE iDDITIONI3

01 Goods

Suited to the Spring. Rade'

THE LATEST STYLES

THE BEM .QVAL(TY

AT LOWEST RATES; AT

HUMPHREY tßOTHgaff

Invoices or Prime Goods aro

DAILY BEING OPENED

And efettely fee the Inmection of the public

OUR OWN

MANUFACTIIII-ED GOODS,

On hand u usual. We are oierlog

BARGAINS,. BARGAINS,

Inlorde toltlOn 'oui AI e

ODD LOTS!

*Tried over

FRiilt LAST' YEARS',• STOCK I

And will sell them

REGARDLESS 'OF.C,OSTI

L;

Harness, Harness, Harms,

SADIILES. WHIPS,

E3.1.3A.N1r-MWS!
Robes, and all go-de connected with

The - Saddlery Business-
ITIOSELLING

VALISES, LEATHER, SHOE F!EDINGS,

LIARNESS TIII,IIINRS, dC
/ •

Towanda, April I.i', I8G13:

MONTANYE'S S TORE!

A large and.rery

Desirable Assortment Goods

1.1 now being opens! at the a!:oire store,

CONSISTING OF MANYARTICLES

They have.not h retotbre kept

HAVING FITTE'

Ablve fur th

AMONG THE

UP ROOMS

purp•.leC

ARTICLES

May be found

0 .A. R.P E T S!

From 38 cents to 12 per yard, ef

EVERY DESCRIPTION!

Window Shades &

01 every description.

0 P., 0 0 -JK ..M IR, 7" I
Jost imported

BOOTS & SHOES
In endl 9P variety. .

-1.11.1119 8z OA—PS

From the htgles, of 18t2 to 1888.

HAVING BEEN PURCHASED FOR CASH

These goods will he sold at tv_

VERY SMALL PROFIT 1
We cordially invite tin,

QLD FRIENDS TO VISIT US,

And the public generally,knowing we,

CAN MAKE IT FOR THEIR INTEREST

To do so

MONTANYE'S.
Towanda,May 5, 1868.

nIIOICR No-1 MACKEREL POR
V one slab; por pound at

4- Comegs atop /*lore
MOM TOBACCO, AND CIGARS
iJ •t Breahali 4r CototU'S Vicap Mart.

NOTICE- LN ,BANKRIIPTCY
This is. to. give notice, That on, the dthday of June, A. D. 1868. a warrant In Bank-ruptcy was la.med against the estate of AndrewB, Eckert. of Troy township, in the coon.,

ty of dradferd and State ofPennsylvania, whohas been adjudged a Bankrupt 'on his own peti-tion ; that the payment. of any debtsand de-livery of any property' belonging to such Bank.rapt to him or for his use, and the transfer ofany property by him are forbidden by law.;that a mcocing of creditors of said Bank-
rupt to prove their i debts_ and to choose one ormore Assignees of his estate, will he held at aCourt of -Bankruptcy- to; be holden at; theoffice of .tljeRegister in the Borough of Towan-da, bl:for EDWARD OVERTON,Jr., Regis-
ter. on the 2.5111 day et JllliY. 3. I) !SIN, et11 o'clock. a. ra,..

• THOMAS A. ROWLEY, •'United States,tlakshal as Me/waiver, West
1 .; . ern District of Perinirivania.'By E. EL COOLHAUGH, 'Deputy.

June 18, 1868.-Iw.

•

GROVE- it B A E e

HI 13VEST PREDIIUII

SEWING MACHINES!
731 eliCsaut

TuE VERY .I:LIMIEST, PRIZE, I
TIP. CEOS-3_OF TdE ;LE ;I 0 ' Oc mr:on

WaA. clrArred. oc tho: roprein t alive of eic

GROV-Elt AND BAlieli

SEWING .NIAC.IIINES,
!MI

EXPOSITION UNIVEISELL'E._
.

Nry, tRc7 ; thug af'! e)ti'!n4
THEIR GREAT SUPERIORITY!

Over all ot!ler seTlag,mr:blaes. •

An. arsortment of thew colebr4to 1 rinsebloesconstantly on Lind and for intld by •
W. A. CHAMBERLIN,

TOWANDA, PA
eto itl!Feb: 6..1669,-6m

la

ORE'IIA '8 COURT --ALE.IIy
virtue ofan order honed out of the Or,

phan's Cope of Bradford Comity. therluader-
81..admialstratere of the estateat Add hoeKaiak late of Burlington twp.. dee'd., willsell -itPftlie le tit the late resident* of thedecedent, id B•flitffitfiM__•beje' on WEDNES.DAY the 12th lig,/ AUGUST, POO, at 10 o'clock
ad m;, tubMe Mg diseribed Pet, !flees erpar-
cel-Of-lead etteite trr Blarlingteit bOM9 Watt&ed and 6'01'54sitfenbigif•, Itelti 3tine it ttio
north-weat Yht Age tot on the-toad The-"I
Wag east and we.tthfottlill the boroagh, from
thencenorth 674°ptistl 1-11, rPa to a corner,
thence smith 30° 'east 14 pre- to 8 -Corner,
thence math 63° west 1 240 prs.,thenee south
P9° west- 4.1-10 thence-south 374°;east
1 3•10 pre-', to a colter; thence south 624° west
0 2-10 prs. to a cornet, end from thente,27°
west 18 7-10 plia, to the place of beginning.—
Containing 132 square rods, with 4 large twostory he thereon./ • • •

ALSO;4IIIe other let.pleae of pitied oflandsituate lniltififegtofi bore' Wail/kid is toilette:
Beginning at the west corner tff said Jot, thence
south 62*.east 20 4-10 pre. to a corner, thence
north 70° east 8 prs:to a corner, thence north,
6.14° east 10 pre. to a corner: thence north 24°
west 30 3-lt pft. tee corner, thence nerth'6oo-
-R 7-10 "pre to 'a terner; thence-south 30*
.set 2.10 pr. to a corner, tfiedee north e 2 +r east
8 4 10 prs. to a cornet; thence south 334° east
31 910 Ore..;to a corner, thence n rtii 54' cut
7 8-10 pra: to a corner, thence tooth 384° east
5 • 8.10 pr_..to 4 .corner, thence north -54° east

' 12 pra.'to a corner, thence south 374° east 45
1.10 pre., to a cornet:, thence 704° west 54 era.'

to a comer, thence sio • easfl 5-10 pre., thence
north sp west 46 pre. to'a corner, and from
thence north 8° east 47 pre. to the place at be-
gin,. hag. 'Containing 284 acres.

" • ALSO—Ono other lot of land. beginning at
the *eat .torttet. thereof In the old Berwick

'Turnpike, mitt running from thence north 53°
cast 10 8 10•Dre. tau" collator, thence north 36°
west menet, thence north 53°east 91 pre. to a corner; thence tooth 10° east58 vre, to a corner; thence south 49:4" west 15'
Ps. to a comer, and-, from thence north 3740wee' 42 8-10 pre; to the place of beginning.— 'Containing 5 acres and 100 perches, and mu-
ted in Burlington bore.'

ALSO—One-other lot of latfd situate on the
South bank of Sugar Creek in Burlingtla. trip.,commencing at the northwest corner of said
lot, from thence 88° east' CO pre. to a corner,
thened south 81° east 60 pra. to a corner, theoc
north' 88° west 617 prs to a c rner, and from.
thence-north 84° west 64 .;.ate. to the place ofbeginning. Containing 214 acre.TERMS:—SSO to be paid by the py:relTaser •
for each lot at the .ime the property is struck
down, and one-third at the_ confirmation of the
sale, one third in afi menthe thereafter. one-:hitd in One year atter confirmation.

S. H. BILL,
Pr!ILANDEB LONG,•

ELLEN P: HeItEAH
Ad nil tatoys. -Jute 4, 1868

EXE.CCTOWS NOTICE. -:Notice
is hereby given'that a. persons indebted

th- estate of NANCY SNYDER, late of
Shesherolu dee'd, ire requested to make -Im-
mediate _payment,- and al tp.ving claims upon
said estates will present Them duly a.... IH.nticated
for settlement.

, SNYDER, •

013AD1411 Gang,
Jane 2, 1368. . Eiecators. _

EXECUTOR'S' NOTlCE.—:=Notice3H hereby 'given, • that all persone In-
debted, to the ext4te of David coma,
!ate of Smithlleld,, deed. are requested to
make• imattediato payment.- and those havingclziima against said estate will prevent them dcly
antheatioated for rettlemenf.

JAE!, W. COFFIN,
ExecutorJune '2 1.86.1

ExECUTOR'S ee-1a hereby given that all persona Indebted to
the estate or JOH' FORD. -dec'd., late of
Pile tap',. arr. reqnehtcrl -.to make Immedi-
ate payment, wit.l:Pat delay, and those luring
claims agaln4 said e'stiftr , tmit r ,rerent them
duly autbo tleated for .:ettlerr.ent.

G. W. 13II:lk-
Fiecntor.June 17, IS6B.

NOTlCE:—Notice iR
-LA :hereby giiel that all persona indebted to

'the estate of 3 nit!el Hartshorne, dec'd., late of
Windham twp., reveste.d to make payment
without delay, and those har,na elaithe against
sato -state mast present them duly ataXeutitm.
tad sittlement. .

SILENCE B. HARTSHORNE,
GEORGE LAWRENCE.

June ti IS'.q.* Executors

• A lIDITOR'S NOTICE.--14 the mat-
4-A- tit tithe estate of fle,rison Carliate..—
in'the Orphan's Court Bradforil C unty.lite undersigned Auditor, appointed'by Said
Court to distribute moneys la-the hamis of the
Administrator of the estate of the said dece-
dent. will attend to the duties of ' his app
po ntment at his °Tice in the Borough of Ath-rns, on FRIDAY, the 31st day of JULY,
1868,eta o'clock m„ at which time and
place all persons having. claims tipon sni,l
moneys must , present them ov .be forever. de-
barred. - I. N. F.IYANF-.

Jane 25, 15431 AnaitAn

tDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—
Notice is hereby given that all persons

indebted to the estate of William N. Conrad,late
of Sheshequin trop., deed., are requested to
Make immediate payment, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, moat preber t
them duly_anthenticated for settlement.

bUCINDA CONRAD,
Slim! 18, 1888. A timittlstrator.

A. UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In mat-
-al ter' of the estate of Stephen Fettondeetased

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by
the Court to distribute moneys in the hands of
E. T. Fox, administrator of Stephen Felton.
deceased, asshown by hispartlal'aceount, will
attend to the duties of his appointment at-his
oflice.in Towanda Borough; on WEDNESDAY,
the 19th day of AUGUST, 18t18. at 1 o'clock, p.
m., all persons having claimsagainst told- funds
most then and there present the came or be for-
ever debarred from coming. in for a share of
Paid lands. JOHN W. MIX,

July 14, ISCB.. Auditor.-
7---------

Bankrupttv Notices.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
I 'r'ui UNTIED STATES, for the West-
ern District of Pennsylvania. Asonsw J.
Tawas; aBankrupt under Act of Congress
ofMaroh.2d, 1867, having applied for a Dis-
charge from all his 'debts, and other claims
provable under said Act, By order of theCourt; Notice is' hereby given, to allCred-
itor- who have proved their debts, and other
persons interested, to appear on the 24th
day of JULY, rB6B, 'IA 2 o'clock, p.
before E. OVERTON, Jr., Register, at hisoffice, at Towanda, to show cause, if anythey; have, why a .Discharge should not be
granted to the said Bankrupt. And further,
notice is hereby given, that the Second and
Third Meetings of Creditors of the said
Bankrupt, required by the. 27th and 28th
Sections of said Act, will be-had before the
said Register, at the same time and place.

S. C. McCANDLESS;Clerk II; S. Dist. Court for said-District.
July 16, 1868.-2w.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
1 THE UNITED STATES, for the Wes-

tern Districtof Pennsylvania. ALMON G.STARE,i Banknipt under the Aof Von-great; of
U

March 2d, 18G7, hiving appliedfor
a Discharge from all his debts, and other
claims provable tinder said. Act By order of
the Court, notice 'is hereby given, to all
creditors' who have proved their debts, and
other persons . interested, to appear on the
2lth day of JULY, 1808, at 9 o'clock,

m., -before. EDWARD OVERTON, dr.,Esq., Register in Bankruptcy, at his office
-at Towanda, to show canae,ifany they have,
why a Discharge should not be granted4othe said Bankrupt. And farther, noticeis
hereby given, that the Second and ThirdMeetings of Creditors of the said Bankrupt,required by tho 27th and, 28th .Sections of
said Act, will be had before the said Regis-,fer, at the diiittelime and.plaee.,

'C. McCANDLESS,
Clerk U.S. Dist. Courtfor said Cistrict.

, July 2,180.-2w. '

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY 1
•

• This is .en give notice, That on the 3d day ofJane. 4. D. 1319. a warrant In Bankruptcywas issued against the estate°, !nee N. Lacey,
of Pr:tint/1m 'twp., in the county of Wyo,,,lng,State of Pennsylvania, who has beenatbudgedBankrupt on Isis own

and
; the the pay

ment of any debts and delivery of nny proper:ty belonging to such Bankrupt to• him or forhis use, and the transer of any property byhim aro lorb'dden by law •, that a meeting ofthe creditors of Said Bankrupt to prove theirdebts and to choose one or more Assignees ofbis estate, %OH be held at a Coca of Bankrupt-cy to be Loiden at the cdice of the Register inis the Cont House, in the Borough of Tc.w:,n•da, brfore EDW-Altit OVERTON, Jr.. Peg's.
ter. on the 23th day of JULY. U.,15C.401; y cr7clock,n m, .

•." 'TIMMA§ A. II0V:LI:Y.nulled :-:tatei. Nlarlth tl 5y Meslertger, Wett
ern DlFlrlet of Penasylvauis.

By E. .11. COOI,IIAUGII, Deputy.June lA'

12
Real estalt.

• .

-
• - •

• ALTJAngDAIRYFARM AND
LANDS POD SALE.-350 acne'of land id Videti Mots county, Ps. •

known there as the"'Cltrat litrralhiy Parr. "
Within 4 piles of Cjatozi, and; thanes of theWilliamsport and Mira gal Rhid,- elwhichlea target 'Team/02W mill. MP aural lorprtmel,good halide's; well watered. lialsece ham
overEaten millime of hemlock and/ httra'stoeupon it. Will be sold to parts or entfitvroliulapirchissers. • Price $3,000 Li sold i eon* ••lth
parts, the piece west or back of 8. W. Writ',
containing 101 acres: at $2O ad acre. /LIG
south at lei W. Wright, including old orchard
and spring-nair Canton road, contain,* Tel scree
at $3O, an care, The piece Including buildings,
water power. ,tc ,'1.02 acres, at $35 an acre.—
The lot adjoining Joseph Wilber, containing, G 3acres, V25 an acre. all the parts well watered
Terms. easy. Por iVirtieulars • enquire• of the .
"owner. B. MORRIS 81.1.18,pear llogfittale,Licoming, co. PS.Jul 2,1864.-4t.

REAL • ZSTATE.—A. GazAi BAB-0411C--Ab7rlt 4:4) acre% of hod lafleeata of .cnlttration—Wardlrlde by roads tatt
tour good farms can be [bide ont of It withont
waste—good and sabstauttal hone' ant
on two?of: the divisions. Als 13$COWS,_yoke
wren. span of horses god wagon farnrlng im-
plements too tnneron4 to mantles, tribute inSheshequlrt bwa3hip, 10-mile; Own Draraith.
and about 3 miles from the !vim 1,, sold
at loirrates on eis,y terms. --- •I

WIII one, two three or four gentlemen viva
want good tarms. all in mailing order. call up..
on JA .f WOO, Eft-Towanda, 0. DOUGLAS
DAVIDSON. np4p his fame, for farther leer.
mation.- JAMEeI WOOD,

1 DOUGLASS. D
Julyj 13, 1868.Towanda

kftRMS FOR- SALE.-
A../ A farm within onemile Of TOWaVia, Mkt-
talon:mahout 12 acres, new house and tramthe farm la suitable for saltingearly vegetables.Will ho sold cheap. Also 25 acres of floe farm
log land, with first class buildi op, Situate inCanton Borough, property of Prof. Baker. Forterms enquire of Prof, Baker, Canton,or If. S.IIcKEAN. Towanda., Parties 'Flatting top-chase farms. wilt find, it to their advantage bycalling on B. B. 116KCAN, and look at thelarge number of aims, houses and lotabe hisfor sale. July 16. 1858 —3t._ _

VALU FAR3f -FOR .BALE.
Situated in fcrearitta townahlp, withinhalf a mile of- the -village of Towtad

taking about 203 acre's, about. I($ Acre;prove:. plealy or woad all tracing rotterials, welLvratered, comfortable ontinildlog,
and adapted either gren of.rosz ,nr.For particulars inquire at JAY
Towanda, PA., or L- CAI& &E'El. We; prio.-
lin, Pa.

. 23,1803.—t4

VALUABLE' FARM FOI SALEr Fitnated In Home township abl-t> (rae-
and a-hall Miles east of it Borough, Con-taining 93 acres; at'ID acres Improved, well'
watered, with dwelling house, outdmildlngs,
rood bearing and young -orchard th::re
Terms reasonable, and time given fora portion
of the parchaie money. For farther paCeieg7lars inquire on the premises of

E. If. TOWNEII-
-31ay 12, 18G9.-Sto'c

VtALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.-
, A farm cf one hundred and fifty acres,within six tete! .of Towanda, and one milefrom the river is Oared for g3te 02 favorable

terms. One hundred ,ciles.. 4l,#e cleared and in ahigh state of eulttvation,Vitit gond fcnces-and
most excellentbuildings. The homer is a weftbuilt dwelling with-very convenient out-baild-
lugs constotiwt of aummer kitchen audatore-room, madhouse, sod the yard weal filled with
evergreen and other trees.. The barniis a large:bank barn 3tlz6g feet witha good shed attache
s horse barn adjoining with stalls for six ?tenet
a large corn house, near by and a tenant house
on the prop"oty: Tian 'arm hat ore eastern Mad
southern eipasur, 224 is offered for ~ale solely
on account of the 11: hedth of the owner. Per
in ther particulst,and terms, which arc highlyfat,rable, application 1027 be made to

Towanda, Feb 20, 1868

illindlanunso

TO TUE FRIENDS- Or ED,LTA,
CATION AvD LOVERS. 6F Y.UBVj

We take. pleasure in informingyou
that we have just opened in Towan-
da, on the corner of Bridge' and
Hain Street, Ao., 3 Patton's Block,
on Elegant _New Book_ and Music
Store, where every thing in the Book
Stationery and music line may be

found. Also Statuary, Painting:,
Gold Ppm, Spectailes,Eye-Glasses
Spy Glasses, Opera Glasses, and a
general assortment _of Musical In
struments, Yankee Notiop ,t and-

Fancy Articles. •
Our Gooda were allselected in the

city with.great care by experienced
hands and bought .with cash at a
very lowfigure -with a uiew to the.

wants of this.community. -
We feel confident we shall be able

to .offer bargain's.to .all who willfav-
or us wit their a_pettronage, 'Call
and see ue.

C.ROSS d• CO.
•

3113 .15 PEUSONAL TO ALL WHO

Rum) rr.-- Cossa Co, have just

opened a splendid Nev Bodk and
Music Store, in Patfon'ri
Tumult:la, where they are selling

e•erything in their line cheap for

Cash. Call and see them and sat-
_

.

isfyyourself thatsuch is the case

R I .N.G T R Aq:s.•E I
• 1868 !

S. X BRONSON,- ORWEiL, PA.,
Offers to builders most complete stock ofIluitilers Hardware, Sashc Glass, Naha. OitaPaints, Varnishes, Blinds, Trimmings, Butts,Door Ti immings. &c.

TIN ROOFS, CONDUCTORS,Cotters, pot on by experienced workmen addat the lowest rates.- Tinkering and Jobbing,sap boilers; Sap 'piles, &c.. Rowe's SewingMacbi es, none- better. Universal ClothesWringers, brat in use. Wheel Rakes and Com-bined Plaster Sower, nnrthy the attention oftha in'elligent farmer. Hnbbard's Rowing Haet,ines, durable and desirable. 4 or 11 foot cut,Tames, chairs, bedsteads, spring bed bottoms,and other
FURNITURE!

Farmers -will.find .this Beason the best qualityf Tin Pans-, Milk and Strain Nils, and everydescription or Tin Ware. Flour and Salt,Cloy rand Timothy Seed,. Sr.innlog Wheels,Flax Wheels, Reels, Wheel Heads, Flyers.Field Rollers and Plaster Sowers furnished' toor,ler at lowest possible prtee.s.
ALSO—Corn Shelters. Morticing Machines,Caning Roves.

S. N BIONSONOrwell, Feb. 23, ISGT

0 U


